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Thqrqafy thp qtps )wnjpg rcpalerg4 tw proof, tpalledM the re sens of
rgyption, angl psypjzipd the defepdgs. 17ppy q petitipa, they altarod their

pperlQlocutori -nd repoped the pursuer to, hjs ofice. u this judgmnt was fe?

vyrspl ip thy Hipuse qf ods.
Ait. Oesio. Alt. -/ay Campbd/. Reporter, Pitfour.

G. F. Fol. Dic. v. 4. P. 196. Fac. Col. No. 97. p. 35r.

WADDEL afainSt INGLIS.

FvuND That thq pringippl CIrk Qf }e4 1S, lbis pQwer qgpapt a
to continue during the life of the depute, and t.4at hP has no right 4 9 4 e ise
the office by himself, iqdpfpendent qf a depag.

This ase is mentioned in anoih, daNgd 46th Veilhary 1 [W, ir)4.
agirst Anstruter, VpqW WARR4NDICE.

WLIA TasHAcl a944t 4LX4hx4N tSUmn

IN the election of an assistant schoollaster for tke , i, l 4 t CVlcrb
two questions occurred as to the right of yotipa. Thp 44ru ii
that al the hertora whtsoever, who wer liable ip pymgrg of Cas par
burdens 'had a right. The defender, on the other har, labgl i t
right was competent only to such heritors as were se paatelJ valdl on the4
roll. The pursuer alsq maintained, that thqjifereptr, wbilst the defenq gf
firmed that the fiar, had the preferable right of voting.

ThE LtRD ORDINARY pronounced an interlocutor, finrg. "-That verye
ritor or proprietor of lands or houses in the parish of West t Virk wor
title-deeds, is liable in the 'payment of cess and pariih burdens, has a title to
vote in the election of 'a schoolmaster of saict parish, whether such heritor's
lands stand separately valued in the cess-roll or not; also finds, that in the case
of liferenter and fiar, the liferenter has a right to vote, and not the fiar."

In a reclaiming pbtition, Smart, the defender, peaded;
* The present question fell to be decided by the terms and meaning of the act
1696,-C.'26. for setling of schools. By the firIst clatise of that statute, it was
enacted, that a schoolmaster shall be appointed by, the advice of the heritors
and minister of the parish; thereafter it Was declaied that the herits should
meet and modify a salary, and that they shall stent and lay on, the same con-
fbtn to evary heritor's valued'ient. By consider ing the context,. the heritqrs,
mentioned n' the first and last clauses of the statute, must be individ!flly the
same; and as the act expressly provided that thq salary was to be propoiqud
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confordi to tke valustrnt, Whibk oald wot be kntowli or arrttige' bu fro 4 4
beinig race~d tise adshok.lwawibviou1s, thgt ibyt 'hd termiflerisewd, hrbalh
out 'rhi whole 4f thi sttute, was mnaeant those only wlf Were to4 rated.

This constraiction wts sanctioned, by corkidering that, according td the std-
tute, the beritor, standing valued in the ces-bocks, was the only person who
could be assessed 4 or from [wat the scholadaster Gould demand payment of
tid salary. If ahienatiomsduid been made or tadkinfeidations granted, an ap-

plication night be nxasle tlhavw thi carvalo valuation divided by tiha Comtiis
simers of Suply; but tilk this Was dohe, the schoulinbster looked only- to the
sass2rol. lt was in stidib conf~rmityilsouto just principles, that those vhlo
bord the berden should enjoy thielprivilegt of elect oxk; nor could the purchas-
ercComplhib of being ldised vte, aokedbad'it in his Power to apply for a
'diiisi aissiver h the pkt-ymped.

By Ivdal other tatiWeQ hdependent of the act bdg6, a vtdued reint s
supposed aidequired ggsemsurfquiificaion in berkurs'to enible thence
vothiitiatthjal questions. Siudio was Usenactment of :thd statute I7o7(t. 9.
by which it was declared, that the disjoining of parishes, and erecting bfineWt
birkspsa alwaYsolbe willhdlr cosentof th heridors, of three parti offur
at *east aflthe -valuatiowof thds parihk

hp putsu answeded;
anlifitiordinary aOeaptatim and kuguigb of the lIt', af htt r e

titiwdM!*hohthd hlvaugA ste 'iiatih > it di'd flAt ignify Whlt fti- F6ti
*age wageat oWitad; ve &tt81 a eftdw 1 t i id a irgi bf th
statute, and entitled to vote accordingly. This right was indeed Mfeindd ,6i
the obvious principle, that whoever had an interest il a prish' E..'diliglit.'to
vote i -al -matters relative thereto; and as this wae A therenrt tight ihW dvery
heriteijkeviousrto pasing.tAe statute forded ori Ife wag not to be depri4do .

it- hY worda;of doubufal-meaning,C or Wdre atnbigusaxdprssions td be iton
strued to his prejudicb. :

rovioaus to the staeue 5,t deveral enieqmnts had b be eriade elait to
the setlemitt of schoolst., £' act of Privy. Council, robh Doembtr z64i*

were the :ersonls wesitdoned, as int-etesed. Ky starte. 6a

c. 5. the consent of the heritors, and most pass of te parishidads', Wak Abn-
tioned rquisite. Iy the statute v646, e. r. heritoyw gg# spwifted, and the
same term was repeated in the 1696. Nbni of these statutes could be con-

strue&asdiriviig the' h~ritor of his natural inherent right; nor was if a4y

more qualified by or made to depend u on the circumstance of valued rent in
the last enactment than in any of the former, when no such thing as valued
xent existed. ' '

'The word heriters, in the act 1696, was used in the same sense in the statute
V6oc 468 ioipIigth grkIvatt 4lf. pat&ti-g Tt thtrWftl'tidknt

t d tp72 p tion2kh lieoitr Aod pAf V
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No 44 the right of patronage. Under this act, accordingly, feuars and other heritors
had at all times been admitted to vote in the calling and choosing of their mi-
nisters, whether they had separate valuations or not; and though the objection
of not being valued in the cess-books had been frequently stated, it never had
been allowed by the ecclesiastical courts.

The proposition, that those only who paid the salary should have a vote in
the election, was not authorised by the statute, which gave the right generally
to the heritors without distinction. . Still less was there any ground to main-
tain, that being entered in the cess rolls was a necessary qualification. All
that was provided was, that an heritor, before he could be subjected to pay-
ment of schoolmaster's salary, should have a valued rent; but if this valued
rent appeared from his title deeds or otherwise, and if the statute did not ex-
pressly enact that it should appear from the cess-rolls only, declaring also the
right of voting to depend on that alone, no reason could be assigned why the
heritor should be deprived of a natural and acknowledged privilege.

Upon the second question, as to the fiar and liferenter, Smart, the defender;
pleaded;

The fiar was truly the heritable proprietor or heritor, and was acknowledged
as such by the statute. Had the statute meant that liferenters should have the
right of voting, it would in explicit terms have conferred, it, when- it imposed
upon them the burden of the salary; but as, instead of doing so, it styled the
fiar the heritor, in contradistinction to the liferenter; and as it was the heriton
alone who was' authorispd to elect, it of course followed that the liferenter couldE
have no vote.

The pursuer answered;
As the liferenter was burdened with payment of the salary, itwas most rea

sonable that he should enjoy the privilege of voting in the..election. This was
confirmed by universal practice, the liferenter being. in- this. as in every othev
case, to all intents and purposes the heritor while he lived.

At giving judgment, July 18. .171, several of the Judges were of opinion,
that an heritor, who bad ir valued rent, was entitled to vote, whether he. paid
aess or- not. The majority however,. thought-it was best. to adhere simpliciter
to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor.

Lord.Ordinary, Monbaddo... For Toshack, A. Belicher. For Smart,, Maclauris.
Clerko Gibson.

K.H. Fc. Col. No, 9 6. p..286..

KEMPT against MAGISTRATES Of IRVINE.
No 45.

Te aLoans found;. that where a.person, in consequence of advertisement in
the newspapers, had offered himself as candidate for the office of teacher of the
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